
Mic. 6:9-16 

ar'êq.yI    ry[iäl'    ‘hw"hy>   lAqÜ 9 

He is calling                   to the city                     Yahweh             voice of 

^m,_v.      ha,är>yI    hY"ßviWtw> 
Your Name                          it is fearing              successful wisdom 

hJ,Þm;   W[ïm.vi  
rod                     listen to 

Hd")['y>    ymiîW 
He appointed it               and Who? 

 [v'êr'    tyBeä    ‘vaih;    dA[ª 10 

wickedness                house of           is it that there is?                 still 

 [v;r<+     tArßc.ao 
wickedness                      storehouse of 

hm'(W[z>    !Azàr'    tp;îyaew> 
being cursed               lean/short               and ephah 

 [v;r<+    ynEz>amoåB.     hK,Þz>a,h; 11 

wickedness                 with scales of                 is it? I will acquit 

hm'(r>mi    ynEïb.a;    sykiÞb.W 
deceipt                 wight stones of            and with purse of 

sm'êx'    Waål.m'    ‘h'y“r,yvi[]   rv,Ûa] 12 

violence                    they are full of                her rich ones                which 

rq,v'_    -WrB.DI     h'yb,Þv.yOw> 
falsehood                       they speak               and ones dwelling in her 

~h,(ypiB.     hY"ïmir>    ~n"ßAvl.W 
in their mouth                  fraud/deception             and their tongue 

  



ytiyleäx/h,     ynIßa]  -~g:w> 13 

I will make (you) sick                          I                and also 

^t,_AKh; 
  to strike you 

^t,(aJox;    -l[;      ~meÞv.h; 
your sins                     on account of                to cause to be desolated           

‘lk;ato    hT'Ûa; 14 

you will eat                     you 

 [B'êf.ti     al{åw> 
you will be satisfied                      and not 

^B,_r>qiB.      ^ßx]v.y<w> 
in your midst/inward part                    and emptiness/filth 

 ‘gSet;w> 
and you bring into safety 

jyliêp.t;     al{åw> 
you bring into safety                 and not 

!Te(a,    br,x<ïl;    jLeÞp;T.     rv,îa]w: 
I will give             to the sword          you bring into safety                  and which 

  



 [r:ßz>ti     hT'îa; 15 

you will plant                         you 

rAc+q.ti     al{åw> 
you will harvest                    and not 

 ‘tyIz:’     -%ro)d>ti      hT'Ûa; 
olive                     you will press by treading                      you 

!m,v,ê      %Wsåt'     -al{w> 
oil                           you will anoint [with]                 and not 

vArßytiw> 
and [you will press by treading] new wine 

!yIY")     -hT,v.ti     al{ïw> 
wine                             you will drink                    and not 

yrIªm.['     tAQåxu      rMeúT;v.yIw> 16 

Omri                     statutes/prescriptions of              and you kept [yourself] 

ba'êx.a;   -tybe    hfeä[]m;    ‘lkow> 
Ahab                        house of                        deed of                      and all 

~t'_Ac[]mo)B.      Wkßl.Tew: 
in their counsels/plans                        and you walk 

hM'ªv;l.      ^øt.ao   yTi’Ti    •![;m;l. 
to a horrible event/desolation                  you                     I will give            in order that 

hq'êrev.li      ‘h'y“b,v.yOw> 
to an object of derision                     and ones dwelling in her 

WaF'(Ti    yMiÞ[;    tP;îr>x,w> 
you will bear               my people            and reproach of 

 

 

 


